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THîE CANA DIA N INDEPENDENAT. Tîini Presbyterian Gencral Asscmbly at Saratoga says. We have somectimes thought that it looked as

P,,Llishei ly tle Conrrerational Pulssg uiay ton]: strong grouind agninst tlwt..*-.es nand clperts. It if ail the iaiEirs of the Congregational Union of 1-nig-foraniaUly condienined attenthance on them as inconsis- l and anal Wales wvere ni inaiged hy a1 clique. Ai aU1 its
REV. W. NIANCItEE. manasiu«-*itor. tent wvitl Christian duty, Ilsince it nnt only gives .gatlicrings the saine naines apipear utanll their rcpeti.

REV. JOHN WVOOD, counitcrnrnce andi support to ain institution justly de- lion becontes wcaàrisonie. Tl'le saine meni do the saineR. W. WALLACE. bi.A.. Aisociale Rditar. s-ie b omer Assemihliyaa school ofininioral- things for evcr andi ever. 1 scenis to tas that the pro.
JOSEPJ. 13.RIITX iisiesra. >ty, l>ut is iii itseif spirituahly hurtful, andi tends to grammnes of ti.e Union are ton inuch of the cut-anti-

REV .. U SLCO. usi~us Aavar~r.obliterate the Uine which shouid always be liily'dricd order. Liacre as noc rocîn for free, indepi ident
EDiTORIAL DEPîARThMENT. visible hetween the followers of Christ anîd the %vorld." action. Anti i is quite possible also that officialisin

Ail coînmuninaions for the Editoriai, News of Chaurches. and Cortez-. a i sliouhd frown oin cvcryîlîing tuat docs not fai in withpondeucc Columishould be addrcsaed to the blanaginx Eds1ur. T'uIE Crsin no" at change intel-its reconiniencîitioaîs. Oa1liciaaisin is apt to do tint.
;eic o h etiseutb it)ihaisu ?ah NIonday ternational Series of Sunday School Lessons. It de- But, noc doubt, we sliah lîcar more of this subject.zoig. ISNS DEPARTMENT. clares in f-i'our of a study of the Bible framed ou1 a _________

Ail .hscriptions and ads'eriscments shouid be setit t tho a, Iltines, system that shalh be moral ani spiritual, a study of ilS FACTlý brotaght In lmght by the Vermont "Chronicle"
Managetr. Rev. J. B3 Sucer, 349 Spad una Avenue, Toronto. Ont. doctrines andi cuties in a connected way. We also upon tue facility ivitia wlîicl divorces are procured in

Sub" ion $z r anum, avble in adnsnce. Rcrnit Ly blotcy think tlaat such a study an nceded. Wc have long N ew lEngîanal Teveal a humiliating chapier of don-ts-________________or _________________________ feared that tie prescrit miethod of teaching in the soan- Itic discr sadly inappropriate to thiat enlightcncd
MR. IRA D. SANKEY iS resting at Llandudno, Wales. day schioi has not been favourable to indoc- district. The ratio of divorces to îîîarriagc in Massa-

He wiil assist Mr. Moody in acanipaign of six montlis trination in great Bible truthsand precept5. It stems chusetts is 1 to 23, in Vernmont i to 1î6, in Rhode
in St. Louis next winter. to us to be v'ery "scrýppy.» Island i to 13, and in Connecticut i to io! Ina 1877

INTXICTEI) rts re noelt inthelis ofthethere were 1,331 divorres in tiiese fouir states. These
DR. RoIIERT MOFFATLr says that "mission work ail victiCA I ralol ;t r a gntlemay n thaed isno the startling figures slîii the neressity of prompt and

over South Africa has been thrown back fafty years by icmso loo;btagcieanagadintevigorous efforts to correct the evii that is sappiaîg the
the present war with the Zulus.» b'sn? fdsiliî tCnant tae httert fotin&ttions of the divinely-appointed institution of the

________________in his distillery are ina the habit of drinking any spirits famil;'. Preacbcrs andl parents and legislators bave a
T. M. HARVEY, an Englsa merchant of Natal, spihled on the ground or lcft iii open vessels, and that daaty beforc thcrn that must he faithfully dascharged or

.Afirica, has given $zocooo to the English WVesleyan they ofien becorne, in consequence, so tipsy that they society will be wrecked. There is little liazard in
Missionary Sciety for foreign missions. cannot run, and are easily taken by boand. They pay saying thiat the rapid growth of this mischievous dis-

______________with their lives the penalty of indulging in the in- regard of the sanctity of marriage is largely dut to the
Quit theological seminary .in Chicago semis to be ebriating fluid. The runi constimed by the m. ts *'S a-l flaslîy, skeptical, and infidel literature of the day.

properng.It iasjus aded sith rofsse ~ lsvcry small proportion of that produced in that and1prsern.Itla js adda it prfesrtoisother distilleries, but the bulk of the stuffoperates an "AoAOA ~EMRY rFoEc, atcaching staff. The man chesen. is Rev. G. B.. WVili- the saine way. Helplessness, ruin, death, are itsi th Ile f etr eie nteBn tetCnccx, D.D., of Stamford, Conin., and hie takes the chair usual effects; but the victîims are net rats; they aire tetteo etr eiee nteBn tetCn
of pastoral thtDMogy and special studies. me n oe noe ihrao n os,,ngregationail Church on Ttuesday evening, toth uIt, by

nmn ad womeu noedltseso n osesn. Rev. R.. W. Wrallace, B.D., cf London, under the
A VouNG gentleman cf Brixton, England, two years imotlsuI.auspices of the Fraternal Society of the Church. The

ago started a Sabbath afternoon* service for children, THE N.Y. "Iradependent" says c "Rev. Dr. Shedd chair wvas occupicd by the pastor, Rev. T. WV. Hand-
which is now attended b; front, 500 te 6oo chiidrcn. writes front Hamadan, î'ersia,a very interestingletter forci. The audience appeared te ho a very apprecia-
Within the Iast year hie formed a Il Vaste Not So- f about a movemient among the Jeîvs of that place. tive one, as was testified by the frequent bursts cf
ciety» axncng them, the members cf which ccllect One cf tue oldest colonies cf Jews in the world is thpe ~ vhich greeted the lecturer when delivering
waste paper, froni the sale cf which the; have sup- found at Haniadan. Their ancesto-s irere caa-ried a.e moecloquent passages. The subject was trcatcd
ported a hit girl in the 0Orphanage. captive b; the Assyrinn king twenty-five centuries in a masteri; anud interesting manner, the life and

"LiingAgeforthtwee-sago. For months past the cclony bas been agitated tumes cf the hcroic prcacher-monk being vividly de-
The numbers cf the lLvn g nfrtewet by the question. 'Is not Jesus the Messiali?' Four scribcd, w hile the salient points cf bis character were

ending june 14th and 2ist respectiveiy contain many cf the chief anen, the lieads cf orie tiîousand houses cicarhy anal abhy set forth. Of course froni the stor;
intecstig ad imortat aticls fom te iedin I c tu life cf sucla a inan there can be man; instruc-Eneih e-rioadira a rngtic fo th Icuriets i (about five thousand people), have, after long trial, tif Ilessn rw

Enlsh Tht dcl, rogwic.tecritsw been publiciy baptizcd, and ann others are askingt te lso danand the lecturer did flot fail te
find IlTeSecret Correspondence cf Lotuis XV.," hconfess Christ. As in the days cf the tpostIes, ahi th, press the,e upon bis hearers' attention. The lecture
which t1rows considerable light on the history cf n aiyi ivd n n etra epri a n ciosed with an cloquent and impressive peroratien, in
important peried. night beset with Jews scking instruction in the New which was shown the lasting influence exerted b; a

Testament." man who will suifer death rather than give up his
Six teachers cf the London Missionary Society, principles.-Gobe.

Iandiaig recently on an island near New Guinta, W'ere îTHE "MNissitea.ary Herald" for Juiy shiowing how
poisoned b; the natives, who placed upas weod in missions prenicte commerce says. "A few ycars ago TUE Congregationai Union cf Lngland and Wales
VSeir drinking water. Of twenty mien ianded in this no artificiai hight was used in Syri.i save that altforded bas made arrangemnents for the dchvcry of a stries ef
-district, oniy five remain, the rest having died cf b; the littie wick floating in a caîp cf clive cil. The lectures during the year iSS., b; way of celebrating lts
poison and fever. These teachers wec ccnvertcdl people then seemed te have liit need for lamps, btut jubihet. The programme is as foliows: "Indepen-
Polynesians. uiow -tuat schoois have been înultiplied, and the people jdents before tlie Commonwealth," b; Rev. R. W. Dale,

have leariîcd to read, thcy desire to use tiîeir evenings M.A., D.D.; IlArchbishop Laud and the Puritains," by
THE stage has been turned int the service cf tenui. tfor study. Tht result lias been, according te Dr. H-. Rev. H. Allen, D.D.; "Th l'lecWstminster tssembly,"

perance ira cne case, at least. At tht Princess' Tiîa- H. Jessup, that there bas been a great demand for cil by Rev. J. Stotighton, D.D.; "lTht Commonwealth
tre, London, a drama under the tithe cf "lDrink,» for ilhuminating purposes, s0 îlîat there is nota village Period," by Rcv. E. R. Conder, IN.A.; IlThe Policy cf
writtcn by Charles Reade, was produced reccntly. or ncek about Mt. Leb.inon in wlîich eanpty boxes, the Rcstoration," by Rev.J. Kennedy, D.D.;"Scheomes
One of the characters is a man who has goe n ad by mark~ed "atstrail cil," nia; not bc seen. Tht first ship- of Conîpretiension,1 'by Rev. S. Pearson,Tdl.A; "Strttf-
br.tndy-drinling, and it is said that a more fearful mient cf American cil to Syria tvas niade by a Boston gle for Civil Liberty ina the Georgian Era-Aboition
representation was neyer witnessed oai any boards. merchant in 1866, and hast ycar the imports at Boirait cf Test and Corporation Acts," by Rcv. J. B. Brown,

aIoetamounted te 1,5co,ooo gallons. In more senses B.A.; "Religiotîs Revival in the Georgian Er anti its;
TUF Archbishop cf Canterbury' secs ira tht youngcr than onc is America givirag light te Syria. Effccts on the l)cvcinpment cf the Fret Church Prin-

clergyr "la growing feeling cf tht great importance cf ciple," b; Rev. A. Ralcighi, D.D.; "Tratctaria-nism.and
setting a god examp-" in tht matter of temperasîce, Dit. JOSEPIz P>ARKER cf Londion is out with "An Congreg.tlîonahtism,"by Kcv. E. MNellor, D.D.; "«Broîtl
"te those whorn they are calhed upon te teach. Tht Explanation and a Manifeste." He writos ina "The Church Doctrine anti Congrcgationahism," by Rev. E.

number cf young men who abstain aitogether"1 froni Fountain " cf ay 29th and june t zth, and wagcs a Whîite; "The Struggle for Religicus Equality," b;
intoicating beverages, "Iwithout any pledge, because1 fierce battle against whbat he ternis "corganized indc- Rev. J. G. Rogers, B.A.; "Tht Fret Churchies in
tIbey think that thereby uhe; are dcing good te tiiose -'cndcncy - in the mother country. Probabi; tbere is America and the British Colonies," by Rev. IV. Cuîl.-
wbiom tliey tan influence, is ycarly increasing> i orne ground for sanie cf the hard things which hie bertsen.


